Highland Lakes Legacy Funds
An associated fund of Austin Community Foundation

The following charitable funds were created by and for the Highland Lakes communities:

- Billy Joe and Lavonna Fox Endowment Fund
- Bob Dog Foundation Fund
- Bo Lusinger Child Life Program Fund
- Bo Lusinger Memorial Fund
- Boys and Girls Club of the Highland Lakes Endowment Fund
- Burnet County 2018 Flood Victims Relief Fund
- Burnet County H.O.P.E. Endowment Fund
- Camp Agape Fund
- Camp Agape Future Fund
- Camp of the Hills Counselor Support Endowment Fund
- Camp of the Hills Legacy Endowment Fund
- Camp of the Hills Operations Endowment Fund
- Carl New Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Carol and Harold Horne Memorial Fund
- CASA for the Highland Lakes Area Endowment Fund
- Edwards Family Fund
- Edwards Family Scholarship Fund
- Ernest Seitz Scholarship of Excellence Fund
- Ethan Turner Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Faith Academy Future Fund
- Friends of the Bertram Free Library Fund
- Future Engineers Scholarship Fund
- Harmony School of Creative Arts Scholarship Fund
- Hearts in Action Fund
- Highland Lakes Family Crisis Center Endowment Fund
- Hill Country Children’s Advocacy Center Endowment Fund
- Hill Country Children’s Advocacy Center Unrestricted Fund
- Hill Country Community Theatre Endowment Fund
- John and Barbara Racz Family Fund
- Johnny O’Connor Memorial Fund
- JR (Pete) & Agnes Crider Family Fund
- Kenneth & Jean Anderson Charitable Fund II
- Klaeger Legacy Teacher Award Fund
- LaCare Fund
- Lakes Area Cares, Inc. Fund
- Legacy Fund Celebration of Giving
- Legacy Fund Community Endowment Fund
- Legacy Fund Operating Account Fund
- Legacy Honors Banquet Activity Fund
- Legacy MFISD Teacher Enrichment Endowment Fund
- Marble Falls Area Museum Fund
- Marble Falls Athletic Booster Club Fund
- Marble Falls Helping Center Endowed Fund
- Marble Falls Public Library Fund
- Mary Fay Wallace Scholarship Fund
- Mickey West Career Assets Fund
- Pet Pals of Marble Falls Fund
- Phoenix Center Fund
- Randall Hibler Memorial Scholarship Fund
- RoseLoe-Dix Endowed Scholarship Fund
- Salem Family Fund
- Sam and Lynette Morrison Fund
- Serif Family Fund
- Seton Highland Lakes Hospital Fund
- T.D. Tanksley, Jr. Memorial Scholarship by Theo (Buddy) Crenwelge Fund
- The Legacy Fund Endowed Scholarship Fund
- WBC Opportunities Adult Day - Health Care Endowment Fund
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*This list is updated quarterly. If you feel there is an error, please accept our sincere apologies and contact us to correct your information.